
new yqrk. Childrun are verry ex
pensive

i Mrs.'medders whose littel boy gor- -

gie i know verry well that lives in
the bronix is that kind of a kid & he
cost his mother 2 1- -2 dollars in gold
the other day

But mr medders who is gorgie's pa
says it is all her fawlt for letting
the muny lay around where gorgie
cood get his hooks ot it, escpecially
when it was gold & gorgie diden't
know it was reel muny

So he put it in his mouth because
he was afrade he wood loose it be-fo- ur

he cood show it to the kid next
door & find out what it was and then
he swallered it & hollered for his ma

And she telefoned to the dockter
come over kwick

When the doc comes in he says
whats the matter? & mrs medders
says, 0, he swallered a 2 1- -2 gold
piece

Well, that aint nothing .to get
scared over, the doc says, i thought
there was something serious the
matter, the coin isn't going to kill
him

I know that, mrs. 'medders said,
but i was figgering on spending that
muny this afternoon for a new shirt
waste.

INFALLIBLE RECIPE
Little Eunice was attending her first

class in domestic science and was
asked to tell briefly the surest way to
keep milk from souring. And Eunice,
who was an exceedingly practical
child, gave this recipe: "Leave it in
the cow." Ladies' Home Journal

THE PROPOSAL
He was a morbid youth and a ner-

vous lover. Often he had wished to
tell the maiden how he longed to
make her all his own. Again and
again had. his nerve failed him. But
tonight there was a look
in his eye.

They started for their usual walk
and rested awhile upon his favorite
seat a gravestone in the village
churchyard. A happy inspiration
seized him. "Maria," he said in
trembling accents, "Maria, when you
die how should you like to be buried
here with my name on the stone over
you?" London Opinion.

o o
THE REQUIREMENTS

Willie came up to his mother with
an expression of anxiety on his face.
"Ma," he asked, "if a poor, hungry
little boy was to come to the back
door and ask for something to eat,
would you give him that piece of pie
that was left over from dinner?"

"Yes, Willie, of course I would,"
said the mother.

Willie's face cleared.
"All right," he said, "just wait a

minute 'til I run 'round to the
back door." Ladies' Home Journal
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